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Step Up for History

Help us give history a voice during the 2017
Provincial Election
The BCHF — comprised of over 100 member societies — believes that
support for the diverse history of this province is an election issue.
We want to get voters and politicians talking about the importance of

Registration Options
•••

history to local communities. We need to celebrate and support the work
of the not-for-profits that steward our historical buildings, our cultural

Full Conference*

landscapes, and the wealth of stories and documents that sustain them.

Package includes: welcome
reception; keynote address;
three lectures; Friday night
event; two lunches at Royal
Hotel; AGM; two field trips;
BCHF Book Prize Gala

Next week, we’ll launch an election outreach campaign — called “Step
Up for History” — on our website. Here's what we're hoping you'll do:

1. Visit www.bchistory.ca next week for campaign details.
2. Attend an all-candidates meeting in your area.
3. “Step Up for History” and ask candidates to explain their specific
plans to support the work of not-for-profits that keep and share
history. We’ll provide a printable list of sample questions on our
campaign web site.

BCHF member: $250

•

Non-member: $275

•
•

Student: $225

Share your experience through social media, your local newspaper,

*Note: Workshop fees are
additional.

and/or our “Step Up for History” website.

Thursday Workshops

Together, let’s give local history — and the work of our not-for-profit
historical community — a strong voice in the election conversation.

9:00 am – 12:00 pm –
Archives Bootcamp
$30 per person

Advocacy at the 2017 BCHF Conference
Advocacy Matters: 2017 and Beyond

Join the BCHF Advocacy Committee for supper at 5:00 pm on Thursday,
May 25. Program includes: the Charlie Lake Cave; and the Parks Canada
Recognition Nomination Process. If you are interested in making a short
presentation at the supper, or for more information, contact the
Advocacy Committee by email: advocacy@bchistory.ca. Full details at:
www.bchistory.ca/conference/pre-conference-workshops/

1:00 pm – 4:00 pm – Family
Curator and Archivist: Taking
Care of our Artifacts
$30 per person

Send Us Your Stories

In Memoriam

The BCHF is looking for members’ stories to share
Do you have a project, program, event, photo or video of interest to BC’s
historical community? Please send it to Caroline Ross, BCHF Web Editor,
at caroline@bchistory.ca, and we will share it through our website and
social media channels. Let’s celebrate our achievements, learn from each
other, and inspire each other by sharing our good work!

Notice of Meeting

Annual General Meeting
The BCHF Council gives notice that BCHF’s 2017 Annual General Meeting
will be held at 9:00 am on Saturday, May 27, 2017, at the Coast Hotel,
45920 First Ave, Chilliwack, British Columbia.
Delegate Information
All members of Member Societies of the BCHF are also members of the
BCHF and are entitled to attend and take part in meetings.
A Member Society may have one delegate for each 10 members – please
use one form per delegate. A society officer must sign the Delegate Form.
Forms are to be turned in at the time of registration for the AGM. Forms
are available from the website: www.bchistory.ca/conference/agm/
Secretaries of Member Societies can forward a list of voting delegates to
the Federation Secretary prior to the AGM in order to determine the list of
voting delegates.
Contact the BCHF secretary for more information: sandra@bchistory.ca

•••

William London, 1937 to 2017.
Bill London’s family built and
operated London farm. Bill
was active with the London
Heritage Farm Society and on
the Board and then Chair of the
group. Bill’s dahlia gardens are
a highlight of the heritage
gardens around the London
farm house. Obituary
published in Vancouver Sun
and/or The Province on Feb 18,
2017.
Alice Marwood, January 24,
1940 to February 24, 2017. Alice
was a founding member of the
British Columbia Genealogical
Society and served as their
second librarian. Alice also
held the position of
subscription secretary for the
British Columbia Historical
Federation. For 19 years Alice
was the genealogist in the
Research and Resource
Management Centre for the
Stó:lō Nation. No obituary.

Registration Options
for 2017 Conference
•••

Fraser/Harrison River Boat Tour

Did you know that we offer
one day options for the Friday
or the Saturday?
BCHF member: $150

•

Non-member: $175

•
•

The Fraser River Safari company has created a tour for BCHF delegates. 20
passengers can hear a bit about the more recent history of the area and
enjoy the truly magnificent traditional lands of the Sts’ailes and the
Scowlitz peoples. For details on how to book go to:
www.bchistory.ca/conference/field-trips/
British Columbia Historical Federation

Student: $125

More details at
www.bchistory.ca/conference

Please Share
•••

Please share this newsletter.
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Upcoming Events

BCHF Member Society Events from around British Columbia
Find more events at: www.bchistory.ca/events-calendar
Friends of the BC Archives

friendsofbcarchives.wordpress.com
The Sustainability Dilemma in
British Columbia
Sunday, April 23, 2:00 pm

Bob Griffin, a former curator of
Modern History at the RBCM,
and Rick Rajala, a historian at the
University of Victoria, will talk
about their recent book, The
Sustainability Dilemma (2016).
They “delve into two of the more
controversial issues British
Columbians have faced over the
past 60 years – the management
of our forest industry and its
impact on our freshwater
ecosystems.”
Family: Bonds & Belonging –
Finding Family at the BC Archives
Sunday, May 21, 2:00 pm

Emma Wright, Archives
Manager at the RBCM, will talk
about the upcoming exhibition
Family: Bonds and Belonging, and
the exciting events, online
programs and resources
focussing on family history
research, you can look forward to
from Archives that will be taking
place in conjunction with the
exhibition.

Maple Ridge Museum

http://mapleridgemuseum.org/sp
eaking-of-art-history/
Speaking of Art & History
Thursday April 13, 7:00 pm

Join award-winning author and
artist Michael Kluckner as he
takes another look at a city where
the only thing that doesn’t seem
to change is the rapid pace of
development. At The ACT Arts
Centre.
British Columbia Historical Federation

Old Cemeteries Society of
Victoria

and peoples of what would
eventually be known as
Vancouver Island. Free.

Vimy 100 at the Bay Street
Armoury

Nikkei National Museum

www.oldcem.bc.ca

Sunday, April 9, 2017, 2:00 pm

Today OCS is participating in a
special open house and

http://centre.nikkeiplace.org/
Changing Tides
Vanishing Voices of Nikkei
Families and Their Families

commemoration between 10:00

April 22, 2017, 1:00pm – 3:00pm

am and 4:00 pm at the Bay Street

The book launch for Changing
Tides: Vanishing Voices of Nikkei
Fishermen and Their Families. The
book is a collection of personal
stories of Japanese-Canadian
fishermen and their families on
the BC coast from before WWII
to the present day.

Armoury. See the OCS display
and those of 30 other heritage
and military groups and view the
facilities in this national historic
site. Music and stories will
commemorate the significance of
the Battle of Vimy Ridge and the
Canadian National Vimy
Memorial. This is a free public
event.

Nanaimo Historical Society
www.facebook.com/NanaimoHistorical-Society
History of the Martin Mars Flying
Tankers
Thursday April 13, 7:30 pm

Royal BC Museum

http://royalbcmuseum.bc.ca
Terry Fox: Running to the Heart of
Canada
April 12 – October 1, 2017

Celebrate the achievements of
one of Canada’s greatest heroes–
Terry Fox.

Artist and retired MacMillan
Bloedel logging manager Doug
Harrison will give a talk on his
experiences with the Martin
Mars water bombers. Free.

Member Societies

A Perfect Eden: Encounters by
Early Explorers of Vancouver
Island

events in the BCHF

Thursday May 11, 7:30 pm

Author Michael Layland will
present his new book A Perfect
Eden. The book explores the
stories of the first European
explorers’ (1500s to 1800s)
encounters with the geography

and Affiliated
Members can
promote their
News and on the
BCHF website
June BCHF News
deadline — May
16, 2017
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The British Columbia Historical Federation encourages interest in the
history of British Columbia through research, presentation, and support.
The Federation provides a collective voice for its member societies.
British Columbia Historical Federation
Box 448, Fort Langley BC V1M 2R7
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